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Abstract:

Introduction: IMNCI is an important strategy being implemented across our country in order to improve health worker’s performance and also aim to reduce infant & under-five mortality. Training of MBBS students in IMNCI is being carried out at PramukhSwami Medical College, Karamsad since more than 10 years. In present study, quality of forms filled by interns during their posting at Urban Health Training Centre is assessed in terms of completeness & appropriateness. Objectives: To assess & compare completeness & appropriateness of Upto 2 months IMNCI forms of interns of 2012-13 & 2013-14 batch. Method: This was a record based study in which analysis of filled forms of Two MBBS batches was done. Completeness criterion was based on completely filled forms & appropriateness criterion was based on criterion of completely filled correct forms. Results: All available 216 forms were analyzed. Completeness was found in 18.9% (n=20) & 7.3% (n=8) forms of 2012-13 & 2013-14 batch respectively. Appropriateness of forms was 17.9% (n=19) forms of 2012-13 batch & 7.3% (n=8) forms of 2013-14 batch. Conclusion: Completeness & appropriateness was found to be poor, however it was better in the batch who had received training in final year of MBBS.
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Introduction:

Integrated Management of Neonatal & Childhood Illness (IMNCI) programme was introduced in India to reduce infant mortality rate & under-five mortality. It is also proven fact that, IMNCI improves health worker’s performance.¹² Over last 3 decades deaths among infant & <5 years children worldwide have reduced by third but this reduction is not equal among all nations.³ Every year more than 10 million children die before reaching 5 years of age.⁴ Particularly in infant deaths, 64% deaths occur in first month of life and in that most during first week of life.⁴ Systematic review and meta-analysis of IMNCI related studies have shown that IMNCI can significantly reduce Infant and under-5 mortality.⁵ If doctors and other healthcare workers have received pre-service IMNCI training and are knowledgeable in IMNCI, than it can substantially help to diagnose & treat various neonatal & childhood illness at outreach areas.

IMNCI training is provided to MBBS students at PramukhSwami Medical College since 10 years as a part of their third year MBBS curriculum. Assessment of forms of 2012-13 year batch & 2013-14 year batch was done, as 2012-13 batch received their IMNCI training in final year of MBBS, while comparison group 2013-14 batch received their training as usual in third year of MBBS. Several such studies are done in Medical officers of PHCs & other health care providers which have shown incomplete & inappropriate filling of forms by them.⁶⁻¹⁰ However, very few studies are done amongst MBBS students.¹¹ In present study, the aim was to evaluate
knowledge about the pre-service IMNCI training amongst MBBS students.

Objectives:

1. To assess completeness & appropriateness of upto 2 months Integrated Management of Neonatal & Childhood Illness (IMNCI) form filled in the field by interns
2. To compare completeness & appropriateness of upto 2 months Integrated Management of Neonatal & Childhood Illness (IMNCI) form of 2012-13 & 2013-14 year interns

Method:

Study was carried out after obtaining permission from Institutional Ethics Committee, Head of Department of Community Medicine & Incharge of Urban Health Training Centre (UHTC). Present study is a record based study. IMNCI forms filled by interns posted in Dept. of Community Medicine were obtained from UHTC. The forms obtained were filled by Interns during their field work (visit to Health & Nutrition Day at Anganwadi or during house to house survey) at UHTC. All available (n=216) upto 2 months IMNCI forms were evaluated. Evaluation was done by the faculty & resident who had also received training for IMNCI.

Completeness criterion was whether all the applicable fields in the form were field. Appropriateness criterion was based on whether all the forms filled completely were fully correct or not & if there was a mistake (even one) it was considered as an incorrect form.

Statistical analysis: Entry of data was done in Microsoft Office Excel 2007 sheet & frequency was calculated using Statistical Programme for Social Science 16.0 version.

Results:

All of the available (n=216) upto 2 months IMNCI forms, found in record file at UHTC were studied. For further description in result section, batch of 2012-13 MBBS intern of PramukhSwami Medical College is addressed as "batch A" & 2013-14 MBBS intern batch of PramukhSwami Medical College is addressed as "batch B". 106 forms of batch A & 110 forms of batch B were studied.

Name, Age & Weight was mentioned in all forms of both the batches. Temperature was not measured & mentioned in 16% (n=17) of forms in batch A, while same mistake was in 9.1% (n=10) forms of batch B. Inquiry about problems was not made in 11.3% (n=12) forms of batch A & 14.5% (n=16) forms of batch B. Classification of visit as initial or follow-up was missed in 8.5% (n=9) forms of batch A & in 12.7% (n=14) forms of batch B.

Possible bacterial infection and/or jaundice was not checked or some points were missed in 2.8% (n=3) forms of batch A & 8.2% (n=9) forms of batch B. Appropriate classification was done for Possible bacterial infection and/or jaundice in all forms of both batches if complain was present. Diarrhoea complain was not inquired in 7.5% (n=8) forms of batch A & 6.4% (n=7) forms of batch B. Out of 98 forms of batch A which had inquired for diarrhoea, 14 forms had complain of diarrhoea & amongst that 28.6% (n=4) forms had missed some point in examination. Similar for batch B out of 103 forms which had inquired for diarrhoea, 13 complained for diarrhoea & in that 61.5% (n=8) forms had missed some point in examination. Point missed in batch A were: - diarrhoea since how many days not inquired (in 1 form), blood in stool not inquired (in 2 forms) & skin pinch not done (in 1 form), while in batch B: - diarrhoea since how many days not inquired (in 3 forms), blood in stool was not inquired (in 3 forms) & skin pinch not done (in 2 forms). Classification for diarrhoea was not appropriate in 35.7% (n=5) forms of batch A & 38.5% (n=5) of batch B.

Inquiry for feeding problems & malnutrition was missed in 10.4% (n=11) forms of batch A while inquiry for feeding problem & malnutrition was not done in 7.3% (n=8) forms of batch B. All problems were not assessed in 13.7% (n=13) & 17.6% (n=18) forms of batch A & B respectively. Points missed in batch A were: - difficulty in breast feeding (in 4 forms), is infant breast feed (in 1 form), how many times in 24 hours (in 1 form) & other food or drink received (in 7 forms). In batch B points missed were:
- difficulty in breast feeding (in 4 forms), is infant breast feed (in 2 forms), how many times breast feed in 24 hours (in 5 forms), other food or drink received (in 7 forms). Weight for age classification was not done in 19.8% (n=21) forms of batch A & 28.2% (n=31) forms of batch B. Breast feeding was not assessed in 59.4% (n=63) forms of batch A & 60.9% (n=67) forms of batch B. Points missed in breast feeding assessment are shown in Table 1. 41.5% (n=44) forms of batch A & 46.4% (n=51) forms of batch B had not appropriately classified for feeding problems & malnutrition.

Immunization was not checked in 3.8% (n=4) & 5.5% (n=6) forms of batch A & B respectively. If immunization was required on that day, then encircling on name of vaccine required on that day was not done in 12.3% (n=13) forms of batch A & 9.1% (n=10) forms of batch B. Date for return of next immunization was not mentioned in 40.6% (n=43) forms of batch A & 30.9% (n=34) forms of batch B.

Table 1: Points missed in breast feeding assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Point missed in assessment</th>
<th>Batch A</th>
<th>Batch B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Attachment point</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall attachment assessment</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckling assessment</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquiry regarding pain while breast feeding</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attachment + suckling + pain while breast feeding</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attachment + suckling</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All points</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Advice to be given to parent/guardian which was missed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advice Point missed</th>
<th>Batch A</th>
<th>Batch B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>54 (50.9%)</td>
<td>45 (40.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>1 (0.9%)</td>
<td>1 (0.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-medical</td>
<td>10 (9.4%)</td>
<td>5 (4.5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When to return immediately</td>
<td>35 (33%)</td>
<td>47 (42.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-medical + When to return immediately</td>
<td>5 (4.7%)</td>
<td>10 (9.1%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>1 (0.9%)</td>
<td>2 (1.8%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appropriate advice to be written on back of form was missed in 49.1% (n=52) & 59.1% (n=65) forms of batch A & B respectively. Details of points being missed in forms of both the batches is shown in Table 2.

After assessing the whole form, completeness was found in 18.9% (n=20) & 7.3% (n=8) forms of batch A & B respectively. Appropriateness was in 17.9% (n=19) forms of batch A & 7.3% (n=8) forms of batch B.

Statistical association for comparison of completeness & appropriateness among both batches is shown in Table 3 & 4 respectively.

Statistical association was found for both completeness & appropriateness between both batches. Overall completeness & appropriateness was found to be better among batch A, who had received training for IMNCI in final year of MBBS compared to batch B who had received training in 6th semester (third year) of MBBS.
Discussion:

Present study being a record based study, exact process of filling forms was not observed, however possible reasons for incompleteness and inappropriateness can be predicted. A study by Ramanuj V et al. on interns showed that 56% knew correct examination methods, 68% could correctly classified and 27% could answer the correct advice to be given to the mother / care taker. In present study, interns did correct examination & covered all points of examination in 55.5% forms, could classify correctly in 63% forms & correct advice given to parents / guardians in 45.8% forms which is almost similar to the studies result by Ramanuj V et al.

A study by Patel H et al. in Bhavnagar district showed that 40% forms of health workers were completely filled & appropriateness in classification & advice overall was 77.5% & 47.5% respectively. A similar study by Bhatt RA et al. in Mehsana district showed that when forms of health workers were reviewed during survey appropriateness for classification was 88%, while for advice it was 57.8%. A study by Mohan P et al. showed that health workers were able to appropriately classify problems in 81.8% & appropriate treatment in 80.3% children. In our study classification was done overall in 63% forms & appropriate advice was written in 45.8% forms, which was less compared to the results of all the mentioned studies.

Completeness and appropriateness was found to be better amongst batch that received training in Final year of MBBS. This may suggest that more recent training received, more better is performance of interns.

Conclusion:

Repeat training of IMNCI is essential in internship as completeness & appropriateness of the forms is found to be poor in the study. Also such studies can be carried out in colleges where Pre-service IMNCI training is provided.

Implications:

Intensive & repeated training of MBBS students for IMNCI is advisable. Optimum timing for training of students can be decided based on strong evidence.

Limitations:

As it was a record based study, actual process of form filling was not observed. So reasons for incompleteness and inappropriateness cannot be
assessed. Moreover, only Two MBBS batches IMNCI form were studied & compared which might not be sufficient to reach conclusion.
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